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25c Check Dimity at 15c
,

The fyjost Remarkable Values Three Big Bargain Groups
Pretty floral designs on white ground. Ibis is a cotton .

'
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that never wanes in popularity and at this price is an excep- y
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Inbuits for Women and Misses Hundreds of |

~

?j ?l
1 hese Cottons Are in Great Demand Shapes in All ] x 7 |\

For Summer Dresses ie ves » P°meroy & Stewart annual Spring clearance of suits the Leading V/®j|^
printed Fiaxon, nr.. ..omi *\u25a0«,?» moiudiK ro.cnd, ana ~in

eovers a wide field of carefully chosen styles, and there are so many dif- Styles and
stripes 6ix white ground, yard i2KjC ereiit groups in this final gathering that it will be a matter of ease to ohades

Printed voile, lloral designs on white and colored grounds, 40 inches ?? r ,

'
????. jagg's

wide,' yard 25c satisfy every woman s fancy. 25c 69c and 98c I'/ll MR/
Woven Voile. 40 inches, white and colored grounds, woven stripes,

T
ffnijj \u25a0! 1 I

> ard 25c Afh* Notatany time this year has any other Harrisburg store For' UntrimmeH Strnw Hat« f * jf| a ,crepes, co inches wide, solid shades with woven stripes, yard, 290 offered values comparable with those to be found in this lAM111
Imperial crepe. 3rt Inches, lloral designs on white ground, yard, 35c clearance * ** ere Ormerly $1.23, INippon cloth, rough pongee weave in tango, blue, green, pink, wis-

ir. a- d»o r*/~ MMF V\/ML $18.50 Suitsare sl2.so|s2s.ooSuitsare $16.50 $ I !
fast, no ironing necessary, yard 15c $18.50 navy, tail and Mack suits in serge, $35.00 suits in navy and shepherd checks.. nlue_ Q . . e??_? m ?

. mL JL t "SI 1
Kindergarten cloth large variety of styles for children's dresses ?N «»»«? H*ured novelties silk collar and culls: full fancy pleated jacket wltli silk flounce, Dhes, I omeroy & Stewait Second Floor Front 'ftjvuHiergKnen cioui. large \aneo or stjies tor cniiurens dresses. Al one-button model. Annual Clearance pri<-e. skirt with full silk tunic, button trimmed.

yard
;

25c $12.50 \nnual Clearance price Jh2O.(M) _
. .

|l
Wonderland cloth, neat stripes and solid shades for children's 1 )|1 \V *25.00 suits In wool bengallne, serge, pop- $30.00 suits in Copenhagen, navy and I lfpOO 53 flH KIOIIQP T r\fdresses, yard ,5.. ASv \ fVU 'i lhis and noveHles. belted models, one-but- l>»< k gabardhie, plain tailored model, rcvers J-Vl COO IJIUUOC/ -L/llldlO (Jl

\ V 'll f ton cutaway two-tired skirt Vnnual Clear-
""ll sindiated button holes, skirt trimmed

___

Imitation linen, 28 inches wide, ten good shades, mercerized linish, V (ill unco price
. ...

*

kii lit Xl\ with circular flounce and buttons. Annual Tj
yard 20t . X A $i6.00 aeara,,ce pHce s2o.o<> Kare vJimlitv: Moderate in Price

Dive* Pomerov stewnrt vi. nl. | jl! ' I'tf
cllfiS '''ilS*®"f.vy w®®' lHMignline $52.50 lavender poplin suits, collar ami

' ' * j n1 JIII ' ! 1m jacket with pointetl back, girdle of Honiau stripes crep do chine, skirt From everv linen center in the universe Vine rnmf> t.,. v
w - M it I square button trininied. skirt witli wltlibustle drapery. Annual Clearance price, ,

~ ; ..

las come the best
fane) pleated tunic. Annual Clearance piice, $39 50 particular field s dress linens. There are many sheer

- $16.00 $17.50 floral moire suit, jacket in short weaves for light weight frocks and a dozen or more of the
1 irnr.RrV 1 I I 11 \T I 52.-..oogreeii, navy, tan and Copenhagen jMusant style finished with fancy silk tassels, heavier, sturdier kinds for separate skirts and two-niece suitsV X LiCoLIdV I F suits in figured novelties, pointed collar and white I'eau de Cygne Medici collar, skirt *

Pj IV\ peasant jacket; two-tired skirt. Annual with the full gathered drapery. Annual oheer linen lawns and hand- 36-inch waistincr linens.
A SriRPIPII of

'"" l $16.50 Clearance price $35.00 kerchief linens, 36 inches wide. Yard 50c and 59c
°PeUdl °die 01 Pineapples

Dives pomeroy & stewart _SeconJ Floor .

Yard 39* tosl.oo a
Round thread dress linens;

Fancy Red Spanish Pineapples, an excellent variety for ' White dress linens, 36 inches mc es wide. Yard,

c ? , , 0 .

' wide. Yard .... 25$ and 29$ « v tll i
??

*

I preserving. Special, each, 9f; dozen #I.OO -r, ..
.

, . JNon-crtishablc dress linens,
r-, /N. /-s.

lure wllltC WalSt and clrcss 45 inches wide YarrlLxtra large Florida Valencia oranges; averaging 120 to ! (TTV. (V, OX. \u25b2 linens, 36 inches wide. Yard, 80S to $1 00

1 the box. Special, doz.. 345; by the box $3.3.» I (V\T K K \ iTtPtiVft \f\ 39$ and 45$ French ramie linens, 45
All sunshine crackers. Regularly 10c. Special, 3 for 25$ V\J » \Vi/\ VvWVjvl Old Bleach Dress linens, in inches wide. Yard, 50$ to 75$

\

TECH WALKS AWAY
WITH TRACK HONORS

Steelton Makes Hard Fight For
Second Place, But Read-

ing Wins

With good men in every event, Tech-
nical High School won the eighth an-
neal Pennsylvania high school track
meet on Saturday, scoring S5 points.

The runner-up team was Reading

(T"
?
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Uneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutri-
tious food. For
everybody? every-
where. Fresh in the
moisture-proof pack- .

age, s cents.

ZuZu
The funny little name
of the famous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" into jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
The natural sweet-
ness and nutriment
o£ the wheat are re-
tained, giving them
a delightful flavor,
xo cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

I

with 45% points. Steelton made a
hard tight to take second honors, but
lost out in not having a larger repre-
sentation in some of the events. Steel-
ton quit with 36 'i points.

By their victory on Saturday Tech is
entitled to the championship shield
one year, when it will be turned over
to Reading permanently. The Berks
county champions took home with
them a handsome silver cup, the prize
awarded to the runner-up.

Central High was a disappointment.

Central lacked material and after Tech
made a killing in the early events a
number of Central athletes lost heart
and showed little energy in their work.

While the linal result of the meet
was almost a certainty after eight of
the fourteen events had been started,
the competition was keen until the fin-
ish. The fight between Steelton and
Reading for second honors was bitter.
When it was made plain that Tech
had the meet tied up interest with the
other schools centered in landing

medal honors. The smaller schools,
by reason of having five-point winners
in each event, fared much better than
during any previous meet and carried
off a number of medals.

Central High had 21 points and
came in fourth. Next cante Philips-
burg with 11 points. Waynesboro boys
were prominent in two dash events
and scored 1' points. Bloomsburg, Mil-
lersburg and Milton each scored 4
points; Altoona had 2.

Winner's Mother Kisse> Him
Beck made the best showing for

Tech, scoring 15 points. Anderson
was second with 11 and Garland third
with 10. The work of Garland was
one of the interesting features. His
finish in the two-mile event was one-
of the features of the meet. This boy
was as fresh as when he started. At
no time did Garland appear to be
exerting himself. At the finish he
was carried across the lield and his
mother kissed him out where all could
see. Another game boy was Cham-
bers, of Steelton. who went half the
distance in the 440 with a bare fool.

Elscheid. a Tech star, made the
only new record in the meet, throw-
ing the discus 109 feet 5 inches. The
former record was held by McCutcheon,
of Pittsburgh, who made 104 feet in
May. 1911.

The results:
100-Yard Dash Won by Krout,

Steelton; second. Kime, Waynesboro;
third, J. All>ert, Reading; fourth. Beck,
Technical High; fifth. Carter, Central
High, Harrisburg. Time, 10 2-5 sec-
onds.

220-Yard Dash Won by Kime,
Waynesboro; second, J. Albert. Read-
ing: third. Michael, Millersburg;
fourth, Davies, Technical; fifth, Gorm-
ley. Reading. Time. 23 3-5 seconds.

440-Yard Dash ?Won by Chambers,
Steelton: second, Hefifelfingcr. Tech-
nical; third. J. Charlton. Reading:
fourth, stansflcld. Tech; lifth, Rupert,
Bloomsburg. Time. 54 1-5 seconds.

llalf-Mile Run?Won by Hendricks.
Reading; second. Uritsch, Tci-h; third.
Sellers. Steelton: fourth, Johnson, Cen-
tral High, Harrisburg; fifth. Redcay,
Reading. Time, 2 minutes 9 2-5 sec-
onds.

One-Mile Run?Won by Garland.
Tech; second, Hendricks, Reading;
third, Kleinspehn. Reading; fourth,
Miller, Tech; fifth. Wambaugh, Al-
toona. Time, 4 minutes 45 2-5 seconds.

Two-Mile Hun?Won by Garland,
Tech; second, Simonton, Central High,
Harrisburg; third, Girton. Blooms-
burg: fourth, Moltz. Tech: fifth, Mor-
gan, Tech. Time, 10 minutes 37 sec-
onds.

One-Mile Relay?Won by Tech: sec-
ond, Reading; third, Stee'ton; fourth,
Altoona; fifth, Central High. Tirjie,
3 minute/* 45 3-5 seconds.

120-Yard High Hurdles Won by
liCrch, Reading: second, Anderson,
Tech: third. Shipp. Steelton: fourth,
l/loyd, Tech: fifth. Kites, Central High.
Time. 1 S 4-5 seconds.

220-Yard Low Hurdles Won by
Beck. Tech; second. Fisher. Central:

I third. Shlpp, Steelton: fourth, Wolfe,
T»eh: fifth. Charlton, Reading. Time,

j 28 3-5 seconds.
Pole Vault Won by Anderson.

Tech: second. Sclimehl, Beading; third
; and fourth, tie between Hingham. Cen-
tral High, and Shelley. Steelton: fifth,
X*wstetter, Reading. Distance. Hi feet

! 3 inches.
dunning Broad Juniti Won by

Shelley. Steelton; second. Ileffelfinger,
j Tech: third. Lcrcii, Reading: fourth,

' Smeltzer. Steelton; ftU, YVuikclbach.

A King Oscar Cigar is just as much worth
your nickel as your nickel is worth a King
Oscar Cigar.

They give you a full value smoke every time.
A good thing to know a good thing to

smoke?

King Oscar 5c Cigars
Standard nickel quality for 23 years

TECH CLEANS VV

is the economic policies of the Repub-
lican party alone that can bring pros-
perity to the country. Industrial con-
ditions which are growing worse in-
stead of better are so apparent all over
the State as to cause alarm aliko
among the wage-earner and the em-
ployer.

"I have not found any element of
the people, whether agricultural, in-
dustrial or commercial, which does
not view the situation in the same
light. I look for so large a.Republican
vote at the primaries that it will be
an assurance of party success in No-
vember.

"There are few persons who do not
believe that the result of the election
will be a Republican landslide. The
third party has gone down as rapidly

. as it came up. It cannot elect Its
candidates and can accomplish noth-
ing except the election of Democrats
in close districts."

Senator Penrose went to Johnstown
from PhiUpsburg and met many
prominent citizens of Johnstown and
Republicans front various parts of
Cumbria county. There were dele-
gations from South Pork, Ebensburg,
Hastings, Patton, billy, Rig Bend and
other towns. He was told that senti-
ment in Cambria county, which in
1912 was one of the strongest Bull
Moose counties in the State, had un-
dergone a remarkable change; that
the workingmen in the big industrial
plants, the farmers and the people
generally had had all they wanted of
Democratic administration, and that
they were ready to vote the Repub-
lican ticket.

PENROSE HERE TO
ATTEND BANQUET

j [Continued from I'irst Page.] i
lican Club members and a few guests I

j will celebrate a dozen years of incor-

l porated existence. It will not be a j
j large affair, as the tickets have been i
j restricted to members and their per- I| sonal guests. Senator Penrose, Con-|

I gressman Kreider and Mayor Frank B. j
MeClaln will be club guests. Governor i
Tener being prevented from attending |
by orders of his physician that he re- I
main quiet at home to recover from |

lan injury to muscles of his back. Re- >

publican legislative nomination candi-

the primaries next Tuesday. The peo-
ple are thoroughly aroused to the im-
portance of the issues before them and
they demand the return of the Repub-
lican party to the control of national
affairs," said the senator in discussing
the probable result of the primaries
to-morrow, when the Republicans of
Pennsylvania will pass upon his own
candidacy and that of J. Benjamin
Dimmiek, of. Scranton, for the Repub-
lican nomination for United States
senator.

Senator Penrose closed liis cam-
paign for the nomination with an ad-
dress at a big meeting in Johnstown
Saturday night. One year ago Wednes-
day he opened his campaign at Wash-
ington, Pa., where he had gone to de-
liver an address at a meeting of good
roads advocates. Since then he has
visited every part of the State, has
made hundreds of speeches and per-
sonally has greeted many thousands of
citizens. Comparatively few of his ad-
dresses have been of a political char-
acter, as many of the invitations he
accepted were to attend country fairs

J and other gatherings of farmers and
to address patriotic orders, school chil-
dren and civic organizations.

Senator Penrose appeared confident
that Dimmiek would not receive any
effective support.

"During the last two months I have
been deeply impressed by the fact that
many thousands of patriotic men here-
tofore in the Democratic party now
openly are expressing their Intention
to vote the Republican ticket in No-
vember on national issues. The people,
of Pennsylvania are convinced that it

Milton. Distance, 19 feet 7% inches.

Punning High Jump?Won by Palm,
Philllpsburg; second and third tie,
Fitzpatrick, Teach, and Yerch, Read-
ing; fourth and fifth tie, Bingham,

Central High, and Anderson, Tech.
Distance, 5 feet 5 inches.

Twelve-Pound Shot Put?Won by
Beck, Tech; second, Emanuel, Tech;
third, Crump. Steelton: fourth, Win-I
ki-lblech, Milton: lifth. Palm, Phil- :
lipfburg. Distance. 43 feet 5 inches. |

Hammer Throw Won by Palm, I
Phillipsburg; second. Miller, Tech; !
third. Elscheid. Tech; fourth. Crump,
Steelton; fifth. Weiricb, Steelton. Dis-
tance, 142 feet '« inch.

Discus Throw Won by Elscheid,
Tech; second. Crump, Steelton: third,
Beck, Tech: fourth, Fast, Central
High; fifth. Winkelbach, Milton. Dls-1
tance, 109 feet 5 inches.

_ I

| dates will also be present.
President L,. U- Metzger will call the

club meeting to order prior to the
dinner and the toastmaster will be
Senator 10. E. Bei(lleman.

The club committee in charge is
composed of William 11. Hoffman,
chairman; Hiram Eisenberger, E. Ijevi
Tittle, Joseph Bauingardner, Thomas

! Edwards, Harry F. Oven, E. M.
! Householder, S. Frank Westen, W. D. I

j Block and Ashton D. Peace, secretary.
I The menu is an attractive souvenir
| containing national. State and city
'flags, it also gives the names of the

I former presidents of the club: David
! Stockton, S. Brady Caveny, Ij. L. Keis-
! ter, E. S. Meals. Charles E. Pass*,
i Harry F. Ovos, William Pavord, Fred
! M. Tritle, William H. Lynch, S. Frank
I Westen and L. R. Metzger, the present

Jincumbent.
> "X repeat what I stated a month
ago, I expect to carry every county at

f
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